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“The secret of change is to focus all of your energy, not on fighting the old, 
but on building the new.” ~Socrates 
 

 
 
General Updates and Resources 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
The Pandemic in Art Webinar, January 27, 2021 
While most of us are experiencing a pandemic for the first time, plagues have long been part of the human experience. In this 
webinar, Getty curators will explore pandemics and plagues in history through the lens of works of art. Getty educators will 
then showcase simple, creative artmaking projects that students can do to express and document their personal experiences of 
the coronavirus pandemic. (Recommended for Grades 3-12). Additional webinars throughout the year are available. 
 
African American Experiences Channel  
The contributions, struggles, and triumphs of African Americans are woven into the fabric of American history and culture. 
This robust collection is organized by two frameworks: the Teaching Tolerance Social Justice Standards and the African 
American Studies curriculum organization of Culture, History, and Politics. Explore and integrate a variety of K-12 resources 
into classroom instruction and help students understand America's complex history, gain insight into the experiences of 
classmates, and imagine a more equitable future for people of all backgrounds. 
 
Teaching About the Attack on the U.S. Capitol 
Teachers across the nation are creating lessons about the historical significance of the violence that erupted in Washington 
D.C. on Wednesday, January 6, 2021, when supporters of President Donald Trump stormed the Capitol building and 
disrupted the Congressional certification of Joe Biden's presidential victory. Here are some resources that might help: 
 

 Human Relations, Diversity and Equity’s Chaos at the Capitol is a library of curated resources for educators, 
administrators, caregivers and mental health providers. 

 Child Mind offers age-appropriate strategies on Helping Kids Understand the Riots at the Capitol.  

 NEA Talking to Kids About the Attack on the Capitol gives tips for talking with students about racial violence 
and other tragedies.   

 The American Historical Association has launched "The Assault on the Capitol in Historical Perspective: 
Resources for Educators." The site offers historical knowledge to help understand the current crisis.  

 PBS NewsHour Extra is offering three ways to teach the insurrection at the U.S. Capitol.  

 The American Federation of Teachers' Share My Lesson website has been updated with information to help 
teachers facilitate meaningful discussions about the attack on the Capitol with their students.  

 Larry Ferlazzo, a Sacramento City Unified teacher with a popular blog on teaching, has posted "Ways to teach about 
today's insurrection."  

 Common Sense Media has put together some age-appropriate questions and conversation starters that adults can 
use to navigate this tricky topic with the kids in their lives. 

 
 

January 2021 
 

DOI Policy Updates 

https://getty.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016033396668/WN_Uo6Jxy8sRUO5PItQp6ro7g
https://getty.zoom.us/webinar/register/8016033396668/WN_Uo6Jxy8sRUO5PItQp6ro7g
https://www.getty.edu/education/teachers/webinars/index.html
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Flausd.discoveryeducation.com%2Flearn%2Fplayer%2F48c8fada-0d7f-4444-9c48-70e75e515969&amp;data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C48c40478586b4da82cbf08d8b5a24a57%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637459056018953079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=1WoBUjgAmjBzSD4YUecBu0xsEEr1YBY08UOHdCxJusM%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/p-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdiscoveryed-my.sharepoint.com%2F%3Ap%3A%2Fp%2Fsjohangiry%2FER5h9IT29TFGsF5if7LKO_gBK8XQ8jsI8eaWlpCMLfRrLA%3Fe%3DoaMT1G&amp;data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C48c40478586b4da82cbf08d8b5a24a57%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637459056018953079%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=ljfqVqHf3tbFrOCMwNxhs9jJZrMZT7UzkclLOnmUL9g%3D&amp;reserved=0
https://achieve.lausd.net/human-relations#calendar62258/20210110/month
https://childmind.org/blog/helping-kids-understand-the-riots-at-the-capitol/
https://www.nea.org/advocating-for-change/new-from-nea/talking-kids-about-attack-capitol
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urbUPCX0JV6aRSbQmIj760B9FtJK4dEhICHaGAP-ppSfY7Es2VY5oYCTuJf2KHZ0fMxrL3-qAvIzEl-PXbFdMz8clWBTcfgLR7JQwPqPFGu06L5PFPsXf69Av-Aoy0wOVUxSgY-X_M0zPV35MMSGL23sgZuK_o-BrBTJUyTxgF0xXeqjdayimRaNPOIlBYEJU_0RfoqU4ZswHDRIsxcDs-AUgrWo_lTR6fmhdmf7oYWctILwFo9ukaxVA%3D%3D%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495916994318%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Vr1VzsJxAOLz8gO%2BfiYqa1YOhzzB35uqbWYD0Bc1qBI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urbYv5Vs1IlcO7TkHGd0QXXx6HS3DzJw8ga30dU6yAvN-2EW8NSNV7hcjXjShsPYMS3AekIa44T2pix3LO7S2JiabI12RonV4klD51z6wo8isgYvC71NXR7RZEiN4Q4VXu67ggqCGgsvQHw-RxJI5mgDSZVU7K5DewyePvb85jIEpj2Lzihfp0pjfxrE-xcFs7B%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495917014307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=eIP1tHTVAl5KUc9jt8XX4qBViQLUQI40ZuLOLqtHZmg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urbCOP3GZKcopu783TiANOOt6XwB_hPJ8uiYrwQa6eyxR4DFcoVTdR-GHMCs1fgNd2IRQ8dYJaBXsRnI2brsg_oLWKamNV8csBR%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495917014307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jWHafgUC%2BtQkpSed7xQ196U050kF2t%2BriUury5M7GNM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urbCOP3GZKcopu783TiANOOt6XwB_hPJ8uiYrwQa6eyxR4DFcoVTdR-GHMCs1fgNd2IRQ8dYJaBXsRnI2brsg_oLWKamNV8csBR%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495917014307%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jWHafgUC%2BtQkpSed7xQ196U050kF2t%2BriUury5M7GNM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urb2KxtDjJnLydWShE0MTTvWprXhtYN3Yx2JOGPwKc4Vfm-mLtn9JuU3OcL4BIGCw7sTjSPH2-Q22sIdC2aea2gQ0JzEU6O5pcu63troz2LRx0YRgDvct0h5_bnWlTnpf07uuqwifMyoU4QFsHT8t6AGBi3rASeJeINxV8S74aVk1gOTvLqDK2eoN0asKsdUtZ2%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495917024301%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V6xhIEyCCbDFtUWUtBYcaEFI7TsjuHqrpM2iv%2BXrXvs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001O1vLCcwJKWO3UpRAlUmUhwm59o0L7c0XPFtQKOMLnGfwdjJD9wMN54XSvi5k8urb2KxtDjJnLydWShE0MTTvWprXhtYN3Yx2JOGPwKc4Vfm-mLtn9JuU3OcL4BIGCw7sTjSPH2-Q22sIdC2aea2gQ0JzEU6O5pcu63troz2LRx0YRgDvct0h5_bnWlTnpf07uuqwifMyoU4QFsHT8t6AGBi3rASeJeINxV8S74aVk1gOTvLqDK2eoN0asKsdUtZ2%26c%3DTGO5YRlPGV-BjFsjWA7ZJAi-PpHCeWI1rgcDHgBdOeGrqps62tx_dw%3D%3D%26ch%3D95iuCJHUCB-4Y31tXLXfqUX6mf7fZrOxg1s0VccD3bWIabYfCb-RiA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C627bd57279024627779d08d8b34e3cf6%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456495917024301%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=V6xhIEyCCbDFtUWUtBYcaEFI7TsjuHqrpM2iv%2BXrXvs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fclick.commonsense-email.org%2F%3Fqs%3D6f2e6325ce8b29596a270eef23b0ce6077040d3e62aee04a7588b26d951c37de5ac748a9bb88ac766e84c18a32b1ee5e48d44f826680299f2be8bac0150f296a&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C97657f9521364871cd3a08d8b36ea253%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456635060163777%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=kvqBuMirKAOIfzzQePEOkKmM3Nc5Pkmn%2BDkKR7Al0Mc%3D&reserved=0
http://achieve.lausd.net/Page/10810


Dear LAUSD Educators,

In the spirit of our mission, we felt it important to respond to yesterday’s events at the US Capitol by providing resources that 
help students discuss and understand the significance of what happened and the history of our democratic process.

Below are helpful resources that you can integrate into teaching and learning, including content focused on reducing stress 
and anxiety; helping students understand the news; trauma-informed teaching; civil discourse and more.

If you need any support accessing Discovery Education, please contact SJohangiry@discoveryed.com. We appreciate and 
are inspired by the ways you continue to support students and their families.

The Discovery Education Team

Channels

Curated learning activities, videos, interactives, and audio files that support timely and relevant topics.

News and Current Events
Wellness

How to Handle Stress
Everyday Speech

Inauguration Day

Learning Activities

Ready-to-use lessons for students that incorporate instructional strategies and digital content on issues that matter.

Helping Students Understand the News
News You Can Use: Instructional Strategies

Reduce Stress
SEL Writing Prompts K-2 3-5 6-8 9-12
When Bad Things Are Happening

Leading Conversations After Crisis

Resources

Videos and professional learning experience to support learning.
We the Digital Citizens

The Power of Words
Civil Discourse Online

Shaken U.S. Congress Certifies Biden Victory 
Pence to Capitol Protesters: 'You Did Not Win'

Be Stronger Than Hate
Trauma Informed Care and Educator Well Being (For Educators Only)

Learn More About Our Partnership
www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/lausd/

To access Discovery Education Experience, please go to
LAUSD.DiscoveryEducation.com and enter full LAUSD email address and password.

mailto:sjohangiry@discoveryed.com
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/713c7787-b115-4953-837d-d4f902a02fd0
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b7bbe28a-ba29-4fc6-a7af-b0be12d850df
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7d0a2dd4-b936-4f4c-ba58-6ce01e40e8cc
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/7d0a2dd4-b936-4f4c-ba58-6ce01e40e8cc
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/9f02995c-739f-41f1-b15a-2c28b0d94f6a
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b9b06cae-8482-46de-8dec-0f3509cf430b
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/34bb62be-830c-4bb5-97d6-aec10320044d
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0a77d4a0-46a9-4b9c-b079-fcd190242769
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/65164bb5-c8dc-44a6-9654-e337306807be
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/9343656f-24dc-4b87-bf5e-f8f949c34bd6
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/1474ce62-c5e8-41b9-b01e-9933e94d1b3d
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/3b94bdc2-6327-4c05-918a-99c1b7ce444d
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/fd459313-9dda-4468-9953-0cb7f09de67f
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b87f8df2-624f-4a43-a240-185d27c63d98
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0114e2ae-3a89-4ec0-a722-f2ec5b60e1e2
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/1974d2eb-5f47-48f8-b046-aabc93797df2
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/49014638-1280-4d21-81ab-23ed5cedaf42
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/b59f1b7c-e73d-4069-9f9a-830a4a5ffa9d
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/08443678-23ef-4ff3-bce8-db982eed1594
https://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/0289a707-046b-46b8-ae63-c50facc4f854
https://app.discoveryeducation.com/learn/player/78996af5-4e93-405a-a7bc-0055d1489f08
http://www.discoveryeducation.com/learn/lausd/
http://lausd.discoveryeducation.com/
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Digital Access for Students Through the Sora Schoology App 
L.A. Unified has partnered with the Los Angeles Public Library (LAPL) to provide digital access to students for recreational 
reading and free tutoring. Students and teachers can now check out ebooks and audiobooks with ease by using the Sora app in 
Schoology. In addition to the LAPL's collection, every school has a basic collection set up by Sora. The app is pre-installed for 
all users in the App Dropdown menu.  
 
L.A. Unified Salary Point Credit Courses and Classes 
As part of the UTLA/LAUSD contract, Article XV, teachers can increase their annual salary by taking classes to improve their 
practice as educators. On this page you can find a list of Salary Point Credit courses and classes that have been approved by 
the Joint Salary Point Credit Committee. In addition, you can find other resources to support you in your professional growth 
and understanding of the Salary Point Credit requirements. 
 
Free Books for Read Across America Day 
The Literacy Empowerment Foundation, a 501(c)3 nonprofit organization, invites your school or other literacy project to 
apply for FREE books for Read Across America Day. During the past year, LEF has distributed over 3,000,000 books to 
schools all across the country for Read Across America Day and other literacy projects. Resources are allocated on a first-
come, first-served basis. Orders must be received by February 10th, 2021. 
 
LACOE Series on Dyslexia and Struggling Readers 
Screening for Dyslexia: What School Leaders Need to Know 
Feb. 23, 2021, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Audience: K-12 Teachers, Instructional Coaches, Administrators  
 
Implementing Intervention for Students with Dyslexia: What Teachers Need to Know 
March 17, 2021, 3:00 - 4:00 pm 
Audience: K-12 Teachers, Instructional Coaches, Administrators  
 
Accommodating Students with Dyslexia in the Middle & High School Classroom: What Teachers Need to Know 
April 14, 2021, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Audience: Middle School Teachers, High School Teachers, Secondary Administrators, Instructional Coaches 
 
Assessing & Supporting Dyslexia: What School Psychologists Need to Know 
May 12, 2021, 3:00 - 4:00 p.m. 
Audience: School Psychologists, Administrators, Instructional Coaches 
 

Grant and Competition Opportunities 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Amazon Opens Up Scholarship Applications for Future CS Engineers 
High school seniors who want to study computer science have until February18, 2021 to apply for one of 100 $40,000 
scholarships being offered through Amazon's Future Engineer scholarship program. 
 
Department of Ed Seeks Teacher Nominations for Cybersecurity Awards 

The U.S. Department of Education is seeking nominations for its annual Presidential Cybersecurity Education Award, one for 
elementary educators and another for secondary. Nominations due by January 31, 2021. 

 

K12 Grants and Upcoming Events 

Upcoming and continuing grant opportunities are available.  
 
California Grant Watch Website 
The California Grant Watch website lists grants for public school teachers for the improvement of education, innovative 
teaching strategies, and professional development opportunities.  
 
Educators of America Grant 
MicroGrant Program for Educators and Teachers provides grants to improve technological resources. Classroom technology 
grant applications are reviewed on a quarterly basis and responses are given accordingly. 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vSltDyXDVPoWaTitvQeuWQfO-aERjJ0bMqnr_2W3sFKaO2AbMzz78m6d_FRfgSYKl-2S0Xah3eFG5-O/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000&slide=id.gaca182cdc6_0_2
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/7568
https://www.lefbooks.org/
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flacoe.k12oms.org%2F1540-196391&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C6cdaeeeaad9641d5bbc908d8b2886908%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637455646240762205%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=1UBI8V%2FF8QZEvo9ZikavGOx7EAdGHkeRs3OmCJb3NPY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bYmJXgVabnvIugG2lhZ3YyZD6K-03MgqO8U9fzdrUhDqwT3mvqbRFar00T3ngniBa0qMdC9TlIjm3ZtI_BCa_4jJFaLF6Odqftn3jkPqyrFAOf65qNEU88RbwfHAOZPU9UAeyu6SC57c9QYJ-P78RfFZwW8uZ-jU%26c%3D3pgG3T__PlQ-zZRG4t8NVbRgeLEJYSelRukQQG9g2aLCKyBh0X4w4w%3D%3D%26ch%3D8Iau5M4Xwp8ymGN2Uyf3lDCPEeS0tCDVwO6TlbdvhGKZevqLA5wi9A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C6cdaeeeaad9641d5bbc908d8b2886908%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637455646240772201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0ASlbDOEOon9LeBwE8dJxyb1QQ9mV3wEKLak5oNB%2Fmc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bYmJXgVabnvIugG2lhZ3YyZD6K-03MgqO8U9fzdrUhDqwT3mvqbRFar00T3ngniBUs-KqXFe994H4Wli1XhsrNzIG2zOZGuvcohT8XLWkZXTaQAQ0_Ng1z9KzD0U9seMRxEHHtv-W1ieZdxiPkD8TFZ698klQKyg%26c%3D3pgG3T__PlQ-zZRG4t8NVbRgeLEJYSelRukQQG9g2aLCKyBh0X4w4w%3D%3D%26ch%3D8Iau5M4Xwp8ymGN2Uyf3lDCPEeS0tCDVwO6TlbdvhGKZevqLA5wi9A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C6cdaeeeaad9641d5bbc908d8b2886908%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637455646240772201%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=i7FLRyc4nilLz4k4kxkeyPdkDam2l79Yt1M9YPLLb%2F8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001bYmJXgVabnvIugG2lhZ3YyZD6K-03MgqO8U9fzdrUhDqwT3mvqbRFZjRfOgvtX_APDXwSiSmyYCpFhlmjNO2N2uoWnEZnGv7c4LcuVCDMlwYriWC3r9hHcG0xAU-wSnobqjAW-FejArgTiX1amYnpv_v0R8O3R-h%26c%3D3pgG3T__PlQ-zZRG4t8NVbRgeLEJYSelRukQQG9g2aLCKyBh0X4w4w%3D%3D%26ch%3D8Iau5M4Xwp8ymGN2Uyf3lDCPEeS0tCDVwO6TlbdvhGKZevqLA5wi9A%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C6cdaeeeaad9641d5bbc908d8b2886908%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637455646240782194%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fU%2FUsqN%2FFp0wT0LuiHPUnaxxRcu61kT5MD6ibT%2Fa%2Bu8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.amazonfutureengineer.com/scholarship
https://thejournal.com/articles/2020/11/17/department-of-ed-seeks-teacher-nominations-for-cybersecurity-awards.aspx?s=the_nu_181120&oly_enc_id=4781D5338367C7X
https://thejournal.com/articles/resources/upcoming-grants-and-events.aspx
https://california.grantwatch.com/cat/42/teachers-grants.html
https://educatorsusa.org/our-programs/micro-grants/
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Grant Writing Modules 
The Division of Instruction has three online modules focused on Grant Writing. Each module is between 8-15 minutes in 
length. Module 1: A Grant Writing Guide; Module 2: Grant Application Process; Module 3: Key Components of a Grant 
Proposal. To access the modules, go to MyPLN, under the learning dropdown menu, select Search LAUSD Catalog, and enter 
keyword Grants in the Global Search. Click on the module you wish to view.  
 
National Education Association Foundation Learning and Leadership Grants 
The National Education Association Foundation is offering $2,000 and $5,000 grant awards.  Deadline for applications are  
February 1, June 1, and October 1, of each year. 

 
Access, Equity, and Acceleration (AEA) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Middle of the Year (MOY) Language Assessment System (LAS Links) Remote Testing Opportunity 
Academic English Mastery Program (AEMP) schools are encouraged to participate.  The testing window begins January 19, 
2021 and goes through February 19, 2021.  The literacy data collected from this online assessment will provide AEMP schools 
with the Academic Language Proficiency Levels for Standard English Learners and give students/parents formative feedback 
on the academic progress made during distance learning.  
 
For more information, please contact Kimberly Mitchell-Dismukes, Administrative Coordinator, kmitc1@lausd.net. 
 
GNAASF Academy Spring 2021 
Enrichment Success Academy Spring 2021 begins February 27, 2021. It provides Gifted/Highly Gifted African 
American/Black L.A. Unified students with an exciting enrichment opportunity in Computer Science and Technology, Math 
and Science and Creative Writing. 
 
For more information, please contact Danielle Evers, Specialist, danielle.evers@lausd.net.  

 
Academic and Counseling Services 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
2020-2021 Cap & Gown Funding Available 
Graduation Cap and Gown funding has been allocated to all Local Districts and will be allocated to each eligible high school 
based on the 12th grade norm day enrollment. The District covers only the rental of the cap, gown, and tassel. All other items 
will be funded by the school. 
 
For more information, please contact Jesus Angulo, Director, jangulo@lausd.net.  
 
Cash for College Financial Aid Workshops for Juniors and Seniors 
The financial aid application season is open. Please encourage Juniors and Seniors to attend Cash for College financial aid 
workshops to complete their FAFSA and CADAA applications. Please encourage students to participate by copying and 
pasting the message below to students in Schoology, social media accounts, and other communication outlets.  
  

Beginning Jan. 12th, LA Cash for College has virtual workshops on financial aid for LAUSD high 
school students. Scholarships for Juniors/Seniors – Be sure to register & view a workshop, complete a 
workshop survey & become eligible to win a scholarship later this spring. 

 
For more information, please contact Micaela Vazquez-Hahn, Coordinator, mjv1705@lausd.net. 
 
Free Virtual College Fairs for Sophomores and Juniors called Big Future Days  
BigFuture Days are a series of four, FREE virtual college fairs for sophomores and juniors that helps connect them 
with hundreds of colleges, admissions officers, and current college students. They are designed to give students a 
tailored experience so they can establish connections with colleges and take action on important college planning 
tasks, like building a college list and identifying scholarships to apply for. Check out this 1-minute video that 
explains BigFuture Days and how to participate.  
 

https://www.neafoundation.org/for-educators/learning-and-leadership-grants/
mailto:kmitc1@lausd.net
https://lausdaea.net/gnaasf-enrichment-academy-spring-2021-2/
mailto:danielle.evers@lausd.net
https://my.lausd.net/webcenter/wccproxy/d?dDocName=1342625
mailto:jangulo@lausd.net
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevent.on24.com%2FeventRegistration%2FEventLobbyServlet%3Ftarget%3Dreg20.jsp%26referrer%3D%26eventid%3D2950831%26sessionid%3D1%26key%3D71E8449CD8FB66E4501EA2DCBB287A0A%26regTag%3D1957104%26V2%3Dfalse%26sourcepage%3Dregister&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C483f93f6e88a4a50c78b08d8b2f9e7ab%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456133713536314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hjc%2BhvT11CJEi655%2FnKwANl4Fhd%2BkuKL%2FkP5zz5PFQY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fevent.on24.com%2FeventRegistration%2FEventLobbyServlet%3Ftarget%3Dreg20.jsp%26referrer%3D%26eventid%3D2950831%26sessionid%3D1%26key%3D71E8449CD8FB66E4501EA2DCBB287A0A%26regTag%3D1957104%26V2%3Dfalse%26sourcepage%3Dregister&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C483f93f6e88a4a50c78b08d8b2f9e7ab%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637456133713536314%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Hjc%2BhvT11CJEi655%2FnKwANl4Fhd%2BkuKL%2FkP5zz5PFQY%3D&reserved=0
mailto:mjv1705@lausd.net
https://pages.collegeboard.org/big-future-days?excmpid=mtg680-st-1-gen
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fx1VFbREREKM&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7Cecff34489f804e17d48e08d8b52d7a8e%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637458554835907354%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Jr%2FzagKm%2Fdq7YmLqfxKurcw7wVOa9l%2FU8KqlEj13z3I%3D&reserved=0
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A-G Interventions and Supports 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
College Access for Everyone (CAFE Series) 
Teachers and counselors are invited to join the A-G Team for our Spring CAFE series. Please visit our Schoology page for 
more information.  
 

 Spring Series: Building a College & Career Culture (MyPLN keywords “2021 Spring CAFÉ”) 
         January 30, February 6 & 20, 2021 or June 22, 23 & 24, 2021 from 8:30 a.m. to 2:00 pm.   
         Participants can receive training rate or apply for up to two salary points (extra homework required) 

 
Middle School English Language Arts (ELA) Intervention Supports 
This is a professional development opportunity designed for all middle school ELA educators to support instructional 
intervention practices during and outside the regularly scheduled class period. Participants will explore the variables for 
learning & key principles to address unfinished learning, develop a clear understanding of instructional intervention, and access 
supplemental resources. Self-paced, asynchronous, accessible via Schoology. See flyer for details. 
 
High School English Language Arts (ELA) Intervention Supports 
This is a professional development opportunity designed for all high school ELA educators to support instructional 
intervention practices during and outside the regularly scheduled class period. Participants will explore the variables for 
learning & key principles to address unfinished learning and develop a clear understanding of instructional intervention. See 
flyer for details. 
 
For more information, please contact Richard An, A-G ELA Advisor, rha2223@lausd.net.  
 
Middle and High School Mathematics Intervention Supports 
A professional development opportunity designed for all middle school or high school mathematics educators to support 
instructional intervention practices during and outside of the regularly scheduled class period. Participants will explore the 
variables for learning and key principles to address unfinished learning, develop a clear understanding of instructional 
intervention, and access supplemental resources. 
 
For more information, please contact Adriana Zuniga, A-G Mathematics Advisor, adriana.zuniga@lausd.net.  
  
Student Voice Supports 
The Quaglia Institute for School Voice and Aspirations has released a new series of 30-minute asynchronous webinars that 
build students’ voice and self-advocacy skills. Also available is the student survey iKnow My Class that helps students and 
teachers to identify and co-create optimal learning environments of trust and inclusion. All resources are free to Title 1 
secondary schools. 
 
For more information, please contact Sian Eddington, A-G Intervention Coordinator, sian.eddington@lausd.net.  

 
History/Social Science (HSS) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Ethnic Studies Professional Development for 2020-21 School Year 
This professional development is required for new teachers of Ethnic Studies, African American History, Mexican American 
Studies and American Indian Studies. 2020-2021 roster-carrying teachers of at least one or more Ethnic Studies courses that 
successfully complete this six-hour professional development will be compensated for six hours at their regular rate of pay if 
completed outside of regular hours. Teachers not teaching one or more Ethnic Studies courses this year may complete this 
professional development but will not be eligible for compensation. 
 
For more information, please contact Estevan Leyva, Coordinator, exl3118@lausd.net.  

 
 
 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hrN3RfTkzOUdIxaNgCda2AsBbTNKpsJd/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dFK305QAAKQZrWo05aH4n14k9iACA_AM/view?usp=sharing
mailto:rha2223@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1d0o9m_UpeXpadusqpqZeXMU9ce06phAN/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LC1AKjm7dn465HDhO0fNEp3RXT2Yi81q/view
mailto:adriana.zuniga@lausd.net
https://quagliainstitute.org/
mailto:sian.eddington@lausd.net
mailto:exl3118@lausd.net
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Instructional Technology Initiative (ITI) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Digital Citizen- ISTE Standards for Students 
In this session, learners will gain an understanding that being a good digital citizen is more than knowing your way around the 
internet. This course is about understanding how to prepare students to make purposeful, smart, and ethical decisions in our 
digital world. This sessions will be two-hour synchronous 
 

Date: Saturday, January 16, 2021  
Time: 1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
Location: Virtual Connect  
Registration: MyPLN  
Compensation: District Training Rate ($25/hour) 

 
21st Century Learning Foundations 
This session sets the foundation for the International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) Standards for Students 
professional learning sessions offered throughout the school year. This highly interactive session provides a deep dive into the 
foundations for 21st Century Instruction. This session will be a two-hour synchronous session with an additional two-hour 
asynchronous work. 
 

Date: Saturday, January 16, 2021  
Time: 9:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.  
Location: Virtual Connect  
Registration: MyPLN  
Compensation: District Training Rate ($25/hour) 

 
International Society for Technology in Education (ISTE) Empowered Learner 
This course provides learners the opportunity to explore how collaboration allows students to take an active role in achieving 
and demonstrating their learning goals. This session is covered in three two-hour synchronous sessions. 
 

Dates: January 27, 28 and February 3, 2021  
Time: 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.  
Location: Virtual Connect  
Registration: MyPLN 

 
ITI Reaching Beyond the Classroom - Digital Citizen 
This course is designed to support educators in preparing to engage with learners that need to be empowered to thrive in an 
increasingly evolving technological landscape. Through a variety of activities, this course will provide opportunities to learn 
L.A. Unified’s definition of Digital Citizenship, the District’s policies and best practices around engaging in digital learning 
environments, as well as provide a wealth of teaching and learning resources that educators can put into practice immediately. 
 

Dates: January 15-30, 2021  
Time: Two-hours Asynchronous Self-Paced  
Registration: MyPLN  
Location: Virtual Connect 
Compensation: District Training Rate ($25/hour) 

 
ITI Google Level 1 Certification 
ITI’s Google Certified Educator Program is designed for educators and classroom teachers who wish to demonstrate 
proficiency in using Google for Education tools. This is a series of six two-hour synchronous sessions. 
 

Dates: January 20, 21, 27, 28, February 3, and 4, 2021  
Time: 4:30 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.  
Registration: MyPLN  
Location: Virtual Connect 

 

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/13396
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/13396
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/13396
https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/13396
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For more information, please contact Maria Magnanimo-Toledo, Specialist, mmagna1@lausd.net.  
 

Mastery Learning and Grading (MLG) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Virtual MLG PD Series for School-Sites 
MLG offers equity in grading and instructional practices and fosters a growth-mindset in students. Facilitated by MLG 
coaches, six two-hour, synchronous Zoom workshops, scheduled two to three weeks apart, and eight hours of asynchronous 
Schoology learning result in MLG certification and training rate pay for all hours beyond the contracted day. To schedule a 
school-site specific PD series for 12 or more or to join a PD series, please contact your Local District MLG coaches. 
 
Virtual MLG Salary Point Classes 
Participants who successfully complete this deeper dive into MLG with six synchronous Zoom 2.5 hour workshops and 30 
hours of asynchronous online learning will earn one Salary Point Credit and MLG certification.  To enroll on MyPLN, search 
keywords “mastery salary point.”   
 
MLG Certified Implementation Support 
Mastery Learning and Grading Implementation Support sessions are available to MLG certified teachers. To find out about 
implementation support options in your Local District and compensation, please visit our website and contact your Local 
District MLG coaches. 
 
For more information, please contact Chris Grounds, MLG Coordinator, christopher.grounds@lausd.net.  

 
Mathematics 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Tutor.com Provides "Just in Time" Support 
A pilot program with Tutor.com and approximately 30 High Schools will begin in February to provide "just in time" support 
to all students enrolled in Algebra 1, Algebra 2, and Geometry at the selected schools. These students will have 24/7 on-
demand access to live tutors (in English or Spanish) to assist them with the work assigned by their math teachers. With 
Tutor.com we do not need to wait for a student to fail and then provide intervention, instead students have access to 
prevention and acceleration support. Professional Development will be offered on February 1 and 2, on My PLN with follow 
up support provided in March.  A flyer with additional information will be sent to selected schools in January. 
 
For more information, please contact Cora Watkins, Coordinator, cwatkins@lausd.net. 

 
Multilingual and Multicultural Education Department (MMED) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
MMED-Lessons for English Learners, Dual Language Learners, and World Language Learners 
MMED has created Schoology groups and developed lesson resources in multiple languages for distance learning. See flyer for 
Schoology Group Access Code to access the following instructional resources: 

 Elementary-Start Smart 1.0 Distance Learning Lessons: Fortify and Negotiate Lessons 

 Secondary-Start Smart 2.0 Digital Lessons 

 Dual Language Education: Target Language Development Fortify and Negotiate Lessons 

 World Languages-French and Arabic Negotiate Lessons and Spanish-specific Lessons 
 
For more information, please contact Carla Gutierrez, Elementary English Learner Instruction Coordinator, 
carla.gutierrez@lausd.net, Rania Nahle, Secondary English Learner Instruction Coordinator, rania.nahle@lausd.net, Norma España, 
Dual Language Education Coordinator, norma.espana@lausd.net, Dr. Eva Arrechiga, World Languages and Cultures Coordinator, 
eal0710@lausd.net. 
 
TK-12 iELD Leadership Cadre - Title III Coaches and EL Designees  
Title III Coaches and EL Designees will deconstruct ELPAC tasks to understand how to support content and linguistic 
success for English Learners using the EL Instructional Approaches in a Comprehensive ELD Program. Participants will be 
provided with Professional Development resources for school-site presentations. This professional learning series is in 

mailto:mmagna1@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/MLG
https://achieve.lausd.net/MLG
mailto:christopher.grounds@lausd.net
mailto:cwatkins@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17wwaULDmy1hBw5adDtrkWSXzHBvBOcxD/view?usp=sharing
mailto:carla.gutierrez@lausd.net
mailto:rania.nahle@lausd.net
mailto:norma.espana@lausd.net
mailto:eal0710@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BeDXJAbsqFfJBMcrwxY9LOprnRcPGgSe/view?usp=sharing
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alignment with L.A. Unified's 2019-2020 Office of Civil Rights Commitment Plan. Register on MyPLN, keywords 
“ieldcadre2020.” 
 

Date: Saturday, February 6, 2021 
Time: 8:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. or 12:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Location: Virtual Connect 

 
For more information, please contact Cynthia Ramirez, Elementary EL Specialist, cmr0096@lausd.net.  
 
Rosetta Stone Office Hours 
Office hours to support teachers with utilizing the Rosetta Stone Schoology app are being held on Tuesdays. The next session 
will be held as follows: 

Dates: Tuesday, January 19, 2021 
Time: 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
Location: Zoom Link 

 
For more information, please contact Claudia Lee, Specialist, claudia.lee@lausd.net or Rebecca Cabrera, Specialist, 
rebecca.cabrera@lausd.net. 
 
Unified Enrollment and Dual Language Education Training 
This virtual training will provide an overview of Dual Language Education (DLE) and the Unified Enrollment DLE Choices 
application process. The training is designed for Proposition 58 Community Representatives, Local District DLE 
Coordinators, and Local District Leaders. Five training sessions will be held to inform participants on Unified Enrollment 
tasks and Dual Language Education. Register on MyPLN, keywords “Unified Enrollment DLE.”  
 

Date: Thursday, January 14, 2021 
Time: 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
Location: Virtual Connect 

 
For more information, please contact Diana Sanchez, Dual Language Unified Enrollment Specialist, dab9296@lausd.net.  
 
Secondary Spanish Dual Language Professional Development with the Education Office in the Spanish Consulate 
The Dual Language Education Office in partnership with the Education Office in the Spanish Consulate is offering five 
professional development sessions for Secondary Dual Language Education Spanish Teachers during the 2020-2021 school 
year. Register on MyPLN, keywords “DLE Secondary.” 
 
For more information, please contact Mohcine Zaidi, DLE Specialist, mohcine.zaidi@lausd.net.  
International Newcomer Student Leadership Conference “Turning Dreams Into Reality” 
This leadership conference is for secondary newcomer students and their teachers. The purpose of this conference is to 
empower newcomer students to achieve their dreams and aspirations. Secondary newcomer students will be able choose from 
the following workshops: 
 

 Everyone’s Story Counts (Telling My Story) 

 Creating My Virtual Vision Board 

 A-G Roadmap to Success 

 Social Emotional Learning and Leadership 
 

Date: Saturday, January 16, 2021  
Time: 9:00 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. 
Registration: http://bit.ly/NewcomerLeadershipConferenceRegistration 

 
For more information, please contact Bernie Carrasco, Secondary English Learner Specialist, bcarrasc@lausd.net.  

 
 
 

mailto:cmr0096@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L1uEcZxGsmGBqhTLqcSyLpIQekrf0mlY/view?usp=sharing
https://lausd.zoom.us/j/85884354544?pwd=TXBMdm9URk5JS0QwOFdVdDFuNTdRdz09
mailto:claudia.lee@lausd.net
mailto:rebecca.cabrera@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10WvAZc0QstXZI_ES4Rdul2_df1qc0A_r/view
mailto:dab9296@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kCvgku-aR5PXD9KUZu_1k-u1dkBWhhU_/view
mailto:mohcine.zaidi@lausd.net
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EPdg4zmy-9RaFZHQnVKzijg1rkN47nyc/view?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/NewcomerLeadershipConferenceRegistration
mailto:bcarrasc@lausd.net
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Parent and Community Services (PCS) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Budget Modules 
LA Unified leadership have developed a series of three modules to assist school leaders to engage stakeholders in transparent 
and collaborative discussions around funding, budgets and school plan development. School leaders are encouraged to 
facilitate these modules with parents during the school’s budget development process, targeting outreach to subgroups who 
generate equity funds. English/Spanish presentations, facilitator notes and supporting materials are available for download.  

 
For more information, please contact Dr. Heidi Mahmud, Specialist, hkm3059@lausd.net. 
 
Title I Responsibilities Deadline  
The following are due on or before January 29, 2021 for Title I schools via Principal’s Portal: 

 Date of Title I Annual Meeting 

 Date of distribution (web posting, mailing) of the summary of the District Title I Parent and Family Engagement 
Policy (PFEP) 

 Date of SSC development, approval and distribution (web posting, mailing) of the school-level Title I PFEP and 
School-Parent Compact 

 Dates of two staff trainings about parent outreach 

 Uploading the school-level Title I PFEP and School-Parent Compact. See MEM. 6750.3 for guidance and templates. 
 
For more information, please contact Diane Panossian, Director, dpanossi@lausd.net  
 
Approval for Parent Portal PIN Access 
Beginning in February 2021, the approval process to grant District employees access to see Parent Portal PIN will transition to 
the Principal’s Portal. School based and Local District employees with the parent access account administrator use role may 
perform various tasks within the Principal’s Portal, including obtaining access to parent portal PINs. Job aid and further 
communication is forthcoming. 
 
For more information, please contact Dr. Danny Dixon, Administrative Coordinator, dcd4647@lausd.net.  

 
Personalized Learning Systems (PLS) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Accessing Archived Course Resources 
Supports for accessing archived course resources are available. The following videos are available for support: 

 Accessing Archived Courses in Schoology: Students (English) 

 Accessing Archived Courses in Schoology: Students (Spanish) 

 Accessing Archived Courses in Schoology: Teachers (English) 
 
Reinstalling Digital Applications 
Teachers need to reinstall applications used in their Schoology Fall courses to their new Spring courses. Applications do not 
roll over from one semester to the next. All approved applications can be found in the LAUSD App Center located in the 
‘waffle’ icon in Schoology. 
 
Gradebook Setup 
Use the Grade Setup area to adjust grade settings for courses. Manage grading categories, create scales and rubrics, adjust the 
weights of grading periods, and enable Final Grade Settings for each new course. Final Grade Setting needs to be set correctly 
for the Grade Passback screen to send grades to MiSiS during an open grading window.  
 
For more information, please contact Antonio Hernandez, Coordinator, antonio.hernandez@lausd.net.  

 
 
 
 

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/9653
mailto:hkm3059@lausd.net
mailto:dpanossi@lausd.net
mailto:dcd4647@lausd.net
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FArchivedCourses_FAQ&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C28e3d5ca9b3d47f1763a08d8b4372a8a%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637457496311599583%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fsXnFy8AZzIEwxkHJcfTNotK5Kk%2BBfLZl7NlqqQPFi4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSGYArchivedCoursesEnglish&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C28e3d5ca9b3d47f1763a08d8b4372a8a%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637457496311609577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0J11I%2FZpNibdnT9kXAXBCrDvdqIHtfaISLD%2FViD6fzY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSGYArchivedCoursesSpanish&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C28e3d5ca9b3d47f1763a08d8b4372a8a%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637457496311609577%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UF6jJUqhkAlA7uowTJUr9DcOjSS9z78%2F7RSHxTYyolw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FSGYArchivedCourseTeacher&data=04%7C01%7Ccaroline.walden%40lausd.net%7C28e3d5ca9b3d47f1763a08d8b4372a8a%7C042a40a1b1284ac48648016ffa121487%7C0%7C0%7C637457496311619571%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2FzOGNrKX5YnXOvDXKF%2BKEE5kWHi%2F7Yhq2VpMCO0S1Fc%3D&reserved=0
https://achieve.lausd.net/lmsappcenter
https://bit.ly/SGYGradebookSetup
https://bit.ly/FinalGradeSetting_Secondary
mailto:antonio.hernandez@lausd.net
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Physical Education (PE) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
WELNET - Digital Tools for Secondary Physical Educators 
The Physical Education Programs office is excited to offer asynchronous professional development opportunities on 
WELNET, a cloud-based application from Focused Fitness available on Schoology. Four training modules are being offered: 
Assessment, Fitness, Behavior Logs and Video Library. 
 

Dates: Saturday and Sunday, January, 16-17, January 23- 24, and January 30-31, 2021 
Registration: MyPLN, Keyword: WELNET 
Compensation: Up to seven hours at District Training Rate ($25/hour) 

For more information, please contact James Coney, Physical Education Advisor K-12, jtc8787@lausd.net.  
 

Science 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Virtual Science Experiments and Williams Compliance 
All high schools may use the digital tool Labster to conduct virtual science experiments or demonstrations. Conducting labs 
using Labster is an approved substitution of wet or physical activities for Williams Compliance. 
 
For more information, please contact Ayham Dahi, Secondary Science Coordinator, ayham.dahi@lausd.net. For Williams 
Compliance questions, please contact Kimberly Balala, ILTSS Specialist, kkr3219@lausd.net.  
Ongoing Science Professional Development for the Newly Adopted Curriculum  
The Division of Instruction is offering monthly Professional Development sessions (PD) to unpack the instructional units for 
the newly adopted science curricula. The two focuses of these sessions are differentiation of instruction and formative 
assessment. Check the link above to see PD dates and access the MyPLN search words to register for your selected curriculum 
sessions. Compensation is Training Rate. 
 
For more information, please contact Ayham Dahi, Secondary Science Coordinator, ayham.dahi@lausd.net.  

 
Student Health and Human Services (SHHS) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports/Restorative Practices (PBIS/RP) 
Virtual backgrounds for Mindful Monday, Grati-Tuesday, Wellness Wednesday, Thoughtful Thursday and Fun Friday have 
now been added to your Zoom account. These backgrounds align with the community building thematic activities and lessons 
available in the PBIS/RP Schoology group. 
 
For more information including the access code, please contact Laura Zeff, Administrative Coordinator, laura.zeff@lausd.net. 

 
Whole Child Student Information Reporting System 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Whole Child Student Information Reporting System Continues to Add New Remote Learning Data 
Tracking at a Glance has new data, including Cengage, Edulastic, and Renaissance. For details, see Remote Learning Student Related 
Information on the What’s New Page at https://achieve.lausd.net/wholechild; and find answers to remote learning questions on 
the FAQs page. 
 
Support resources are found under Quick Links > Professional Development Resources > User Guides & Information for brief 
navigation videos, user manuals, scavenger hunts, and more > Professional Development for training information. 

 
Observances and Commemorative Events 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
For the month of January, L.A. Unified has the following observances and commemorative events: 
 

Observance Resource Links 

New Year’s Day (January 1) 
History of New Year’s Day 

History Channel 

https://achieve.lausd.net/Page/14678
mailto:jtc8787@lausd.net
http://bit.ly/adding-Labster
mailto:ayham.dahi@lausd.net
mailto:kkr3219@lausd.net
http://bit.ly/UnpackingScienceUnits
mailto:ayham.dahi@lausd.net
mailto:laura.zeff@lausd.net
https://achieve.lausd.net/wholechild
http://www.holidayscalendar.com/event/new-years-day/
https://www.history.com/this-day-in-history/new-years-day
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Observance Resource Links 

New Year’s Traditions 

Human Trafficking Awareness Day (January 11) 

National Human Trafficking Awareness Day 

Human Trafficking Awareness 

National Runaway Safeline 

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. and the National Day of 

Service (January 18) 

The King Center 

The Nobel Prize 

National Service 

Data Privacy Day (January 28) 

Stay Safe Online 

Data Privacy Day 

Cyber Security and Information Center 

Braille Literacy Month 

Paths to Literacy 

Braille Works 

National Braille Press 

National Blood Donor Month 

American Red Cross 

National Blood Donor Month 

Red Cross Youth 

National Mentoring Month 

National Mentoring Partnership 

National Mentoring Month 

National and Community Service 

Slavery and Human Trafficking Prevention Month 

Federal Bureau of Investigation 

National Child Traumatic Stress Network 

US Dept of Defense 
 

https://www.history.com/topics/holidays/new-years
https://www.awarenessdays.com/awareness-days-calendar/national-human-trafficking-awareness-day-2021/
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/national-human-trafficking-awareness-day-january-11/
https://www.1800runaway.org/2019/01/53746/
http://www.thekingcenter.org/about-dr-king
https://www.nobelprize.org/prizes/peace/1964/king/biographical/
https://www.nationalservice.gov/mlkday
https://staysafeonline.org/data-privacy-day/
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/data-privacy-day-january-28/
https://www.csiac.org/data-privacy-day-january-28/
https://www.pathstoliteracy.org/blog/celebrate-braille-literacy-month
https://brailleworks.com/braille-literacy-month-2016/
https://www.nbp.org/
https://www.redcrossblood.org/
https://www.few.org/national-blood-donor-month/
http://redcrossyouth.org/2019/01/13/national-blood-donor-month-2019/
https://www.mentoring.org/our-work/campaigns/national-mentoring-month/
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/national-mentoring-month-january/
https://www.nationalservice.gov/special-initiatives/national-mentoring-month
https://www.fbi.gov/news/stories/national-slavery-and-human-trafficking-prevention-month-011020
https://www.nctsn.org/resources/public-awareness/national-slavery-and-human-trafficking-prevention-month
https://dod.defense.gov/News/Special-Reports/0118_National-Slavery-Human-Trafficking-Prevention-Month/

